Minutes of the Monthly Meeting - January 7,2013
St. John Chrysostom Albanian Orthodox Church Parish Counci.l
Council Members Present: Donna Dimitri, PeterGhicondey,Michele Anderson,Jani
Mara. John Rubis and SteveGhicondes.
Absent: Linda Kosta
Auxiliary Members Present: Kathie Costa,Linda Notskas,Linda Biando and Dorothy
Tomassini.
Sunday School Director: SteveCoraluzzi
The Chairman,Donna Dimitri, openedthe meetingat7:15 p.m. and welcomedeveryone
to the meeting. Donna askedCouncil Membersto post their names,phonenumbersand
email addresses
on the church wall. All asreed.
SecretaryosReport: Linda Kosta was not present. The Minutes were readand upon
Motion madeby SteveGhicondes,secondedby John Rubis,all were in favor to accept
the Minutes as read.
Treasurer's Report:
Donna Dimitri reportedtoday as Michele Anderson was recently appointedto this
office. Incomeand ExpenseStatement(unauditedas of December31,2012, are attached
heretoand made a part hereof.
Christmas Donations: Very successful.The ChristmasDonation incc'meof
$6,095.00will changeas more checkshavecome in. Donnamentionedno collection
basketswere handedout on Christmasday. Only yesterdayMargaritaRubis handed
Donna$1,000.00as her very generousdonation.
Expenses: Donna pointed out that Archdiocesandueswere paid in the amountof
$2,240.00.
Income: Donnaalsopointedout the Assetvalueof 9175,372.16
in the Church's
mutual fund as of December31, 2012.
Epiphany: How wonderful it was to haveRev. GregoryRubis and Fr. Deacon
Andrew Rubis officiate. Free water bottles filled with the Holy water were handedout.
The attendancewas excellent; in generalour Epiphany serviceswere truly "Ho.ly."
Upon Motion made by John Rubis and secondedby Peter Ghicondey, the Treas,urer's
Report was unanimously acceptedas presented.

ChairpersonReport:
A. Formationof Committees:
Stewardship:LindaBiando,Chair. MembersMicheleAnderson,ll.athie
CostaandDorothyTomassini
B. PastoralSearch: SteveGhicondes
in chargeof recruitingpriests.Suggestion
thathe contactJim Spirowho might beof help.
C. Building Maintenance: John Rubis,Mike Dardarisand Donna Di;mitri
D. Parish Directory: Needsto be updated. Someparishionerswho are in
shouldnot be and otherswho shouldbe are not in. Categoriesare nressedup.
Donnanoted how importantit is to obtainparishioners'email addre,sses.We
email documentsto approximately75Yoof our membership;thus savingin
postage.Photoscan be supplied.
Members: SteveCoraluzzi;Linda Notskas;Kathie Costa;DonnraDimitri
E. Power Church Databasecleanup: DonnaDimitri will be on this
committee. The directorycontainspledgedparishioners,benefactors,and
non-pledgingparishioners.Databasecontainsat least200 nameswlhohave
not donatedfor at least5 years. Questionto be posed: "Are you interestedin
being in our directory?"
F. Meeting dates for 2013: Mondaysor Wednesdays.The Februaryrlatewill
be set on a Monday andif neededto be changedwill take place on
Wednesday.
Other Reports:
A. Pastoral Coverage:
SteveGhicondesreported:
Sunday,January13 - Fr. DuDashwill preside
February,March and first two weeksin April - Fr. JosephToroney
April 14 - Fr. Mark Koczak
Letter from Bishop Nikon was readregardingthe availability of Fr.
Brooks. Donna hastalked to Fr. Brooks,askinghim to cover Holy Week.
He seemsanxiousto comebut will let Donna know soon as soonas he
checkswith his family. Everyonecan meet with Fr. Brooks whc,was a
pastorin our churchtwelve yearsago. Our churchwill pay his trravel
expenses.Fr. StevenSiniari hasofferedto put him up at his honreand
Donna Dimitri will give him a car. We will pay him for his services.
Stevewill respondto Bishop Nikon's email that Fr. Brooks has been
approachedto cover Holy Week services.
Question: Do we needa full-time priest or apafi-time priest or continue
with substitutepriests?

Michele Anderson would like to seea perrnanentpriest so that her
daughterwill grow up with the samepriest in service.
Linda Biando feelswhomeverwe hire needsto go out in the community
and bring in new parishioners. He must be in the Church daily.
Much discussionfollowed on this question. Donna pointedout that we
can control what goeson in the Church. Let him know what our traditions
are. Notable is the "Kiss of Peace"that is passedover by someof our
visiting priests.
Response: Donna will presentthis Questionto our parishioners;
for
discussionat the semi-annualmeetinsin March.
B. Sunday school - Steve Coraluzziz The SundaySchoolis doing well.
Studentattendancedeclinedin the pastfew weeksafter Christmasb'utcoming
back. In generalwe have 36 students.Stevehasemail addresses
for all
registeredchildren.
Activities: 3 fund raisersto date: Hot Dog saleyesterdayrealizedl$225.00.
Pizzasaleearliernetted$ I 18.00and the Hot Dog saleearlier in the year
$140.00. To build attendance,Stevewould like to eitherhave a piz:zapartyat
churchor take the studentsice-skatins. He'll talk to the teachersto seewhich
would be most popular.
PeterGhicondeypraisedSteveon his greatjob.
Building Maintenance:
Donna Dimitri reportedthat the roof was recentlyrepairedat a cost of $2275.00.
Insurancecompanyhas requestedvariouselectricalrepairsin approximiltely
$3,000.00be donein compliancewith our policy. ShehasaskedNick Mandia to do the
work.
FutureProjects: Windows and painting on the outside.
Old Business:
Websiteupdate: PeterGhicondeycontinuesto show beautifulphotos(nrore
particularly of our children during the Christmaspageant)on our website.
Correspondence
can easily be sentto a council memberthroughthe website.
Steve Coraluzzi was askedto cancelthe domain from Fr. Matthew.
ChristmasDay Liturgy: - How greatwas it that Fr. StevenSiniari was vrell
enoughto perform the ChristmasLiturgy! Many seemto prefer ChristmasLiturgy on
ChristmasDay rather than ChristmasEve. Preferenceshall be seen!

Theophany(Epiphany): Wonderful serviceas noted earlierin Donna's report.
SendFr. GregoryRubis a letter of thank-you. Churchpaid $300 for the servic,land $300
for lodging. Fr. DeaconAndrew is paid $100 for his services.
Icon Auction producedpledgestotaling $7,600.00for one-halfof the Ic;ons
auctioned.
The Holy Cross needsto be re-plated. Kathie Costa will report back as to the
cost.
New Business:
No home blessingsthis year.
Women's Day Dance- March 9,,2013.
It is likely that Ilirjan and Fiori will take chargeof the affair.
FanaRobo died. Michele Andersonmadea Motion, secondedby Peter
Ghicondeythat our church send$200.00to St. Mary's Church in Worcesterand a
personalgift to the Robo family for $100.00. All were in favor.
Email letterto PeterGhicondey(attachedhereto)from Elton Lluani, Ml)
regardinga researchproject by the Albanian American Medical Societyon
"Albanian Health Initiative." Linda Biandowill look into this and repo.rtfurther
as to whetherwe shouldmentionthe surveyto our parishioners.
On the parting note of Love in our Parish,the Motion to adjourn the meetingwas made
by John Rubis, secondedby Michele Anderson. All were in favor, whereuponthe
meetingwas adjournedat 10:00p.m.
Respectfullysubmitted,
Dorothy Tomassini
Secretarypro tem

